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Purification of Optically Active Pharmaceutical Compounds  
using Axial Compressed Columns
Peter Rahn and William Cash 
Phenomenex, Inc., 411 Madrid Ave., Torrance, CA 90501 USA

A major improvement in preparative chiral column performance 
has been achieved by adapting axial compression to manufacture 
Lux® chiral preparative columns. This paper demonstrates the 
advantages of combining the Lux media and Axia™ packing 
technology to produce high performance stable preparative 
chiral columns. This process produces preparative columns 
packed with 5 µm media with the same efficiency (plates per 
meter) in prep columns as found in analytical columns and peak 
symmetry independent of column length and internal diameter. 

Introduction

Previous limitations with preparative chiral columns 

Historically, it has been a limitation of chiral columns that perfor-
mance and lifetime decrease as the column’s internal diameter in-
creases from analytical to preparative dimensions, despite being 
packed with the same particle size media. Column stability was 
also inherently less for the preparative chiral columns compared 
to analytical columns. This lower initial performance and/or loss 
of performance is inherent in all slurry packed chiral preparative 
columns, and is caused by:

1.  Packed bed structure being disturbed after the media is packed

2.  Media fracture, and or fines, created by packing media in large    
    diameter columns

3.  Packing density not uniform throughout the column

4.  Media extrudes from the packed bed during final hardware  
  assembly (Figure 1) 

Recent improvements in chiral purification technology

A major improvement in preparative chiral column performance 
has been achieved by adapting axial compression to manufac-
ture Lux preparative columns. For the last six years the Axia 
packing technology (explained in Figure 2) has been utilized to 
produce high performance stable achiral preparative columns. 
This same technology is now employed to produce preparative 
chiral columns packed with 5 µm chiral stationary phases (CSP). 

How Axia packed columns perform better 

A computerized mechanical process packs the column bed. The 
force applied to the column is carefully controlled during the pack-
ing process to prevent crushing or cracking of the media. The Lux 
media is engineered to be mechanically stronger than previous chi-
ral media allowing higher packing pressures to be applied (Figure 
3). Once the column bed forms, the media is never allowed to ex-
pand or extrude from the column and the internal packing force is 
maintained on the column during final hardware assembly.

Creating efficient, more productive chiral purification methods 

This paper demonstrates the advantages of combining the 
new Lux media and Axia packing technology to produce high 
performance stable preparative chiral columns. This pro-
cess produces preparative columns packed with 5 µm media 
with the same efficiency (plates per meter) and peak symme-
try independent of column length and internal diameter (Fig-
ure 4).  Axia packed preparative columns are manufactured with  
5 µm media in 100, 150, and 250 mm lengths with 21.2, 30, and 50 
mm internal diameters (Figure 5).

 

The Axia process uses highly controlled pneumatic mechanical pressure to 
drive the piston into the column to produce a uniformly packed bed. Once 
the bed is formed the pressure on the piston and bed is not released, the 
bed is not disturbed and the piston is locked in place leaving the chiral 
media under pressure. This packing process won the 2006 R&D 100 Award 
for its innovation. 

Figure 2.  
Axia Packing Process Integrates Axial Compression Technology into Pre-
packed Chiral Preparative Columns
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Figure 1.  
Conventional Slurry Packed Preparative Chiral Column

With slurry packed columns, the packing hardware must be disassembled 
before the end fitting is placed on the column.  During this procedure the 
pressure on the media must be released, the packed bed is disturbed and 
the media begins to extrude from the column creating non-uniform density.

High pressure solvent forces 
sedimentation of the slurry

Inherent in all slurry packed columns

After sedimentation, column is disassembled from 
slurry chamber and capped (as quickly as possible)

Figure 3. 
Controlled Axia Packing Process for Lux Cellulose-2 Prevents Crushing the 
Media

Lux media is mechanically stronger allowing higher packing pressures than 
previous chiral media.  
 
The SEM of virgin media and after Axia packing proves that Axia’s com-
puter controlled process does not crush the Lux high porosity media that is 
engineered to be mechanically strong.

SEM After Axia PackingSEM of Virgin Media
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Experimental
Lux is a media engineered to provide a straightforward approach to 
enantiomeric recognition and separation by HPLC and Supercriti-
cal Fluid Chromatography (SFC). Two Lux phases have been de-
veloped using a coated derivatized cellulose material as the chiral 
selector (Figure 6). Lux Cellulose-1 features the classical tris(3,5-
dimethylphenylcarbamate) cellulose derivative used industry-wide 
for many enantiomer separations. This particular chiral selector has 
well-established enantiomeric abilities to resolve a wide range of 
racemates.

Lux Cellulose-2 incorporates an advanced halogenated derivative, 
leading to unique enantioselectivity compared to previously com-
mercialized cellulose phases. The unique selectivity of Lux Cellu-
lose-2 makes it an ideal CSP providing excellent complementary 
selectivity to Lux Cellulose-1, and any improvement in the alpha 
value is extremely important for preparative separations. The two 
Lux phases are compatible with a wide range of solvent systems 
including normal phase, polar organic, reversed phase, and SFC. 

Methocarbamol represents an important class of compounds rou-
tinely separated and purified by HPLC with CSP columns. The 
initial separation was developed on a 100 x 4.6 mm column us-
ing MeOH:IPA (90:10) and the response monitored at 220 and 254 
nm. Increasing the column diameter from 4.6 to 21.2 mm pro-
vides higher throughput (32 mg) for each run without increasing 
the overall purification time (Figure 7). By increasing the column 
length to 250 mm the load can be further increased to 80 mg per 
run. The methocarbamol separation demonstrates that the separa-
tion scales up linearly based on the column length with no loss of 
resolution. An important factor to consider when performing these 
higher mass loading separations is the UV detector response is not 
linear making it difficult to determine where the major mass is lo-
cated based solely on the UV signal. Although de-tuning a detector 
will keep the peaks on scale, the UV signal is not the best indicator 
for purity and resolution when column overloading occurs. It is cru-
cial to first evaluate the purity and yield for the collected fractions 
to determine the maximum load per run that could be achieved. 

Figure 4. 
Axia™ Packed Lux® Preparative Columns Provide the Same High Perfor-
mance Independent of Column Diameter

Figure 6. 
Structures of Lux Cellulose-1 and Lux Cellulose-2 Chiral Phases
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Axia technology has the highest process control and produces reproduc-
ible, stable, high efficiency columns with the same plates per meter and 
peak asymmetry independent of column length and ID.  
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Cellulose tris(3,5-dimethylphenylcarbamate) 
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Figure 5. 
Axia packed Lux Product Family Available in Three Diameters and Three 
Lengths

The Axia packing process is utilized to produce the Lux preparative col-
umns in 100, 150 and 250 mm lengths and in the three diameters 21.2, 30 
and 50 mm. 

21.2 mm

30 mm

50 mm

Lux Cellulose-1 and Lux Cellulose-2 are derivatized phenyl carbamates with 
different functional groups substituted on the aromatic rings. The substitu-
tion of the chlorine molecule with Lux Cellulose-2 provides unique selectivity 
compared to the traditional Lux Cellulose-1 structure. 
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Conditions for all columns:
Column: Lux 5 µm Cellulose-2

Mobile Phase: Hexane:IPA (90:10)
Detection: UV @ 220 nm

Sample: Trans-Stilbene oxide
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To further improve sample throughput and productivity, the sample 
load on the column was increased from 80 mg to 180 mg and then 
finally to 240 mg (Figure 8a). The UV signal was used to determine 
the starting and ending collection points, but time based fractions 
were collected across the peaks including the valley area. After the 
fractions were collected, each fraction was first analyzed using a 
100 x 4.6 mm Lux Cellulose-1 column on an analytical HPLC and 
then the fractions were pooled together and the overall yield and 
purity were assessed (Figure 8b).

 

The dramatic effect increasing sample load has on throughput, pu-
rity, and productivity is illustrated in Figure 9. 

  

Figure 7. 
Direct Scale Up of Methocarbamol Purification on Lux® 5 µm Cellulose-1

Figure 8a. 
Resolution Change with Increased Load for Chiral Separations

Figure 9. 
Effect on Purity and Yield When Increasing Methocarbamol Load to  
Improve Throughput

Dimensions: 100 x 4.6 mm
Mobile Phase: Methanol/Isopropanol (90:10)
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Separation scales up directly based on column length. With the 100 mm 
length column a 32 mg/load separation was achieved and a higher sample 
load required the longer 250 mm length column. As expected when increas-
ing the load, the peak width and tailing increased but there was no loss 
of resolution. For the higher sample loads, the detector sensitivity was de-
creased by monitoring at 254 nm.  

Fractions were collected across the peak and evaluated for purity at 220 nm 
using a 100 x 4.6 mm Lux Cellulose-1 column. The purity for each pooled 
fraction was determined. The 254 nm detector trace for the preparative sep-
aration shows the presence of each material but cannot be used to predict 
the purity of the fraction.

The quantity of 100 % pure enantiomer 1 collected increases with larger sam-
ple loads with a slight sacrifice in yield.  The later eluting enantiomer’s purity 
and yield dramatically drops when the load is above 180 mg on the 250 x 
21.2 mm column. A larger diameter column with the same load would provide 
increased throughput for the second enantiomer without sacrificing purity.
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Figure 8b. 
Comparison of Yield and Purity for Different Loads on Lux® Cellulose-1 
Chiral Column

Each fraction was individually evaluated and then pooled providing three 
fractions that were then evaluated for the overall purity and yield.  At 80 mg 
load both enantiomer 1 and 2 were obtained in high yield and purity. When 
180 mg load was purified, the yield for pure enantiomer 1 was not signifi-
cantly affected but enantiomer 2’s yield decreased to 81 %. With the 240 mg 
load, the column overload was too great and the capability to collect pure 
enantiomer 2 was lost. Even if a 2 % enantiomer impurity was acceptable 
only 32 % of the load was recovered at this purity level.
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Enantiomer 1 – Even when 240 mg was loaded onto the column, 
the purity of the first enantiomer was not greatly affected and 107 
mg (89 % of this enantiomer) was determined to be 100 % pure. In-
creasing the mass loading per run is a tremendous advantage when 
larger quantities of this enantiomer are required. If the enantiomer 
purity requirement was 99 %, then additional fractions could be 
pooled and a total of 114 mg (95 %) of the first enantiomer mass 
was collected.

Enantiomer 2 – When 180 mg was loaded onto the column, 73 mg 
(81 %) of the enantiomer was obtained at 100 % purity level which 
is only a slight change from enantiomer 1 results where 86 mg was 
collected for the same purification. Whereas when the mass loading 
was increased to 240 mg the purity for enantiomer 2 dramatically 
decreased. In fact, at the 240 mg load, the highest purity achieved 
was 99 % for enantiomer 2, but only 24 mg was recovered repre-
senting only about 20 % of the initial load. With the 240 mg load, 
the first enantiomer contaminates the second enantiomer and 0 
% was obtained with a 100 % purity level. The extent of the peak 
overlap is very evident in the preparative chromatograms in Figure 
8a. Although the UV trace indicates there is still resolution between 
the two compounds the amount of overlap between enantiomer 1 
and enantiomer 2 is very significant. If the desired enantiomer is the 
later eluting compound on the chiral column, the sample load and 
throughput must be carefully monitored by evaluating the fractions 
to ensure an acceptable enantiomer purity is achieved.
 
Conclusions
Axia technology is the industry standard for consistency and robust-
ness in preparative columns with the same performance achieved 
from 4.6 mm analytical columns to 50 mm ID preparative columns. 

Over the last several years the Axia technology with its high level 
of process control has been proven to produce columns with the 
same performance (plates per meter) independent of length and 
diameter. The 5 µm Lux preparative columns are available in 100, 
150, and 250 mm lengths with 21.2, 30, and 50 mm diameters. 
There has been a significant improvement in the asymmetry and ef-
ficiency across all lengths and IDs for the Axia packed preparative 
columns allowing chemists more flexibility to achieve their goals 
for increased purity and yield for their preparative purifications. 
 
Since these preparative Lux columns packed with 5 µm have the 
same plates/meter (efficiency and asymmetry factors) independent 
of ID and length, the chemist has more options to quickly scale 
up a separation to obtain higher quantities of purified enantiomer 
without sacrificing purity or yield.  Many times the shorter column 
provides sufficient resolution for the required compounds resulting 
in faster turn-around times and higher productivity.

Selectivity is still the most critical factor for chiral separations. 
Screening and having a choice of multiple chiral phases is impor-
tant to increase resolution prior to performing the preparative sepa-
rations.

This work has shown that sample load scales up directly based on 
column length, but the separation time increases as the column 
length increases. Whereas, sample load increases exponentially 
with column diameter without increasing the separation time. The 
judicious choice of overall column length and column diameter of 
the Axia packed Lux columns will have a major affect on a labora-
tory’s overall throughput.

If Axia packed columns do not provide at least an equivalent sepa-
ration as compared to a competing preparative column of the same 
particle size, same phase and dimensions, return the column with 
comparative data within 45 days for a FULL REFUnD. Only applies 
to 21.2 mm ID columns.
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Lux® 5 µm Axia™ Packed Preparative Columns (mm) SecurityGuard™ Cartridges (mm)
150 x 21.2 250 x 21.2 250 x 30 250 x 50 15 x 21.2** 15 x 30.0+

Phases /ea /ea
Cellulose-1* 00F-4459-P0-AX 00G-4459-P0-AX 00G-4459-U0-AX 00G-4459-V0-AX AJ0-8405 AJ0-8406
Cellulose-2* 00F-4457-P0-AX 00G-4457-P0-AX 00G-4457-U0-AX 00G-4457-V0-AX AJ0-8400 AJ0-8401
Cellulose-3 00F-4493-P0-AX 00G-4493-P0-AX 00G-4493-U0-AX 00G-4493-V0-AX AJ0-8624 AJ0-8625
Cellulose-4 00F-4491-P0-AX 00G-4491-P0-AX 00G-4491-U0-AX 00G-4491-V0-AX AJ0-8629 AJ0-8630
Amylose-2 00F-4472-P0-AX 00G-4472-P0-AX 00G-4472-U0-AX 00G-4472-V0-AX AJ0-8473 AJ0-8474

for ID: 18 –29 mm 30–49 mm

Bulk Media
Phases 100 g 1 kg
10 µm
Cellulose-1 04G-4501 04K-4501
Cellulose-2 04G-4502 04K-4502
20 µm
Cellulose-1 04G-4473 04K-4473
Cellulose-2 04G-4464 04K-4464
Cellulose-3 04G-4504 04K-4504
Cellulose-4 04G-4503 04K-4503
Please inquire for 20 µm Lux Amylose-2 media
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Terms and Conditions 
Subject to Phenomenex Standard Terms and Conditions, which may be viewed 
at http://www.phenomenex.com/TermsAndConditions.

Trademarks 
Lux is a registered trademark of Phenomenex. SecurityGuard and Axia are trademarks of 
Phenomenex. 

Disclaimer 
Comparative separations may not be representative of all applications. 

Axia is patented by Phenomenex. U.S. Patent no. 7,674,383 
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*Inquire for Lux 10 µm Cellulose-1 and Cellulose-2 columns.
**PREP SecurityGuard Cartridges require holder, Part No. : AJ0-8223
+PREP SecurityGuard Cartridges require holder, Part No. : AJ0-8277


